
Bacich Site Council Agenda-Minutes

November 16, 2020

Virtual Meeting on Zoom

Time Topic/
Person responsible

Notes

3:00-3:05 Welcome/SC Norms -
Estelle

Attendees - Estelle Dick, Lissette Fernandez, Amy Bornstein, Kira Shemano, Scott Hershman,
Raquel Rose, Thalia Milano, Ilene Braff, Denise Marshall, Mary Ann Spitzer, Wendy Holmes,
Marty Ross, Devin

3:05-3:10 Approve Minutes -
Estelle

October - Estelle moved, Lissette seconded it

3:10-3:15 Committee Reports -
Estelle, Scott

Equity and Inclusion--Oct 22--Estelle--District striving for educational equity--each child gets
what they need. Broke into 3 subcommittees: Academic curriculum committee--social justice
curriculum and gaps. Policy committee--local equity policy, recruitment of diverse workforce.
Community, parent and student voice--review current programs, how school is engaging with
parents and students.  Key takeaway--increase involvement in committee with more diverse
families.  Next meeting in December in the evening to allow for working parents. Meeting notes
are posted on website under board committees.

Safety--Met today. Currently in Tier 3 however rep from health department placed some
restrictions from Tier 2 to emphasize the risk we face to the community.  May be a new version of
the decision tree if we move tiers--become more restrictive. Could effect cohort size.  Emergency
drills will be practiced with students who return to schools.  SRTS--issues with construction around
Bacich on SFD, no parking in McAllister neighborhood. Gate issues--changes can be made.
What to do in the rain?!  Pledge--kept by teacher, signed by parents and students.  Message the
community about safety as we need all of us following the pledge. Test or 10--if symptomatic you

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MAk_yAyoKJpzXbtIwnIAASvU9S1PZ96f/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JlitldP0lqLA5wYVI2iZpshotFJ9Ad4irGhKcYaJtwE/edit?usp=sharing


need to get tested or quarantine for 10 days (orange tier).

Conversation about the pledge.  Needs to be signed by parents and students.  Teachers can
review the student bullet points

3:15-3:20 Review and update
Goals and Schedule for
SSC 20-21- Estelle

Goals and Schedule 2020-2021 Let Estelle know if you want any changes additions, changes

3:20-3:40 LeCAP presentation -
Raquel

LeCAP took the place of LCAP--plan to outline how to spend the Learning Loss Mitigation funds -
Professional development, supplies/materials, EPE and staffing. About $483,000 How do we
maintain continuity of learning for students?  LeCAP adoption by September 30--adopted by
board.  Balance is now $47,000.  Just purchased tents. Increase staffing pattern for extra
supervision during hybrid.  We may get additional federal dollars.  Time frame--must be spent by
December 30, 2020. Metrics to meet/keep?  No, align with qualifications that we set out.  Final
adopted version on website. Budget summary will be in the December 9 board meeting. Timeline
for LCAP--new template, working with the county office on backwards plan from deadline--will use
the most recent strategic plan to guide the process.

3:40-3:55 Update on Hybrid
-Teachers and MA

Suggestion--Create a special welcome for kids.
1st grade--Better each day.  Love having kids on campus
Kinder--Kids are happy to back at school, following safety protocols, technology glitches they have
to troubleshoot--finding creative ways to problem solves, team is persevering
2nd--kids are happy, happy to have conversations, concern about how to split themselves in two,
kids are not getting enough attention, hard being present for both groups (roomies and zoomies),
tricky to help kids stay 6 feet apart, worried about all of the family travel
3rd--energizing to have kids on campus, love small cohort to get to know the kids, biggest
surprise--random cohorts, not all friends, remote side is very hard to sustain, model is very
hard--will get better, harder than anticipated.
4th--excitement of having kids, more participation of roomies, kids are excited, interaction between
kids who don’t know each other, this is hard--managing technology piece, sometimes internet

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FCh6h05nHGY6KEA-id5kXyWPukhDYidTv_Dpj8KkTb0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YASYgkSKIvJhYolL1IrRe_EzJffl_NYT/edit


connectivity, troubleshooting chromebook issues in classroom, management of roomies/zoomies,
small group is good, need to train the kids on safety--need redirection, confidence we can figure it
out with more time

Parents are willing to support as volunteers on zoom. MA will connect with PTA to organize.  Do
they need fingerprints?

3:55-4:00 Future Agenda Items
Next meeting, December
14 - Estelle

Goals and Schedule 2020-2021 -- a schedule was created for the 2020/2021 school year.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YASYgkSKIvJhYolL1IrRe_EzJffl_NYT/edit

